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Development of new methods for the preparation of enan-
tiomerically pure compounds is an important goal for synthesis.
There are numerous examples of enantioselective Diels-Alder,
aldol, and other reactions that are directed by chiral Lewis
acids1,2 but there are only a few reports of enantioselective
radical reactions.3 The first example of a chiral Lewis acid-
mediated radical carbon-carbon bond-forming reaction pro-
ceeding with high enantioselectivity was recently reported.4 In
this example, the radical was complexed to the chiral Lewis
acid prior to trapping with allyltributylstannane.
This communication describes radical additions in which

chiral Lewis acids are complexed to alkene radical traps which
undergo enantioselective attack at theâ centers. A general
solution to the problem of acyclic diastereoselection inâ-radical
additions has been elusive5 until recently, when record levels
of diastereoselectivity were observed by the use of an oxazo-
lidinone auxiliary in conjunction with Lewis acid additives.6

The current report provides the first examples of acyclic
enantioselection inâ-radical additions promoted by substoi-
chiometric chiral Lewis acid.7

Several issues must be addressed for the development of a
successful protocol in the Lewis acid-catalyzed enantioselective
radical addition to enoates16,7 (Scheme 1): (1) the Lewis acid/
ligand complex ML2 (M ) Lewis acid and L) chiral ligand)
should bind with the substrate1 strongly, (2) the conformation
of the chelated complex2 must be controlled (s-cisvs s-trans
rotamer of the enoate), (3) the ligand must provide facial bias

for radical addition through steric interactions, and (4) the Lewis
acid-product complex should dissociate to continue the catalytic
cycle.
The results of the addition of alkyl radicals to5 in the

presence of Lewis acids and chiral ligands6 (eq 1)8,9 are shown
in Table 1. Several combinations of Lewis acids and ligands
were initially evaluated.10 Of these, magnesium and zinc Lewis

acids gave the best results. Excellent chemical yields and high
enantioselectivities were obtained for both5a and 5b using
stoichiometric Lewis acid and ligand (Table 1, entries 3, 5, 10,
13, and 14). In general, aliphatic substituted ligand(6aor 6b)-
Mg Lewis acid combinations gave high enantioselectivity
(entries 3, 5, 13, and 14), whereas the phenyl-substituted ligand
6cgave high selectivity in combination with zinc triflate (entries
8-10). Reactions with the crotonate substrate5b were more
selective with the zinc Lewis acid-phenyl-substituted ligand
6c than reactions of the cinnamate (compare entry 8 with 9). In
reactions carried out under identical conditions, addition oftert-
butyl radical gives product with higher selectivity than does
that of cyclohexyl radical (entries 9 and 10).
Starting with ligands of identical absolute configuration,

reactions with ligands possessing alkyl substituents (6aand6b)
[S,S-ligand givesR product] gave opposite enantioselectivity
to that observed in reactions with ligand6c [S,S-ligand givesS
product] containing an aryl substituent (compare entries 3-5
with 6 and 7; entries 9 and 12 with 13).Since all of the ligands
are deriVed from amino acid precursors, these experiments
constitute a simple method for the preparation of either
enantiomeric product by the use of “natural” precursors.
The catalytic nature of the reaction was also examined using

the best ligand-Lewis acid combinations (Table 2). For
example, isopropyl radical addition to5aproceeds equally well
with 50 mol % of the catalyst as with stoichiometric amounts
(compare entry 1 with 2). Further reduction of the catalyst load
to 20 mol % for reaction with5a resulted in only a small
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decrease of enantioselectivity (entry 3). A similar trend was
also observed for reactions with5b (compare entry 5 with 6
and 7 with 8). It is interesting to note that measurable
enantioselectivity was obtained for5a with 5 mol % of the
catalyst (entry 4). The chemical yields for reactions with<10
mol % catalyst loading were generally lower and the reaction
took a longer time for completion.
Radical additions to8a and 8b were examined, and the

product configuration was established (eq 2). Addition of
isopropyl radical to8agave9a [1 equiv of MgBr2, ligand (R,R)-
6c] in 90% chemical yield and 52% ee with the product
possessingR configuration (compared to 32% ee (R) with
substrate5a). Similarly8bgave9b [1 equiv of Zn(OTf)2, ligand
(R,R)-6c] in 72% ee withR absolute configuration (compared
to 82% ee (R) with substrate5b). Since8aand8b cannot adopt
an s-transconformation due to steric constraints11 and these
substrates provide products of the same absolute configurations
as5a and5b, these results suggest that all of these substrates
react via a transition state derived from thes-cis rotamer.

A tetrahedral zinc model was used to explain the enantiose-
lectivities observed in the allylation of radicals derived from
5cusing zinc Lewis acid-6ccombinations.4 The interpretation
of the results onâ selectivity reported here are not as
straightforward, and two models are minimally required since
aryl and alkyl substituents on6 give products having different
configurations. Studies with8 suggest a transition state having
s-cisalkene conformation, but the issues of complex geometry
and one-point or two-point binding of substrate are unresolved.
If one assumes two-point binding of5 in the transition state,
then the results of addition to complexes that include ligands
bearing aryl substituents such as6c can be understood based
on a planar (or equivalent) arrangement of ligand6c and
substrate5. This could be achieved within a four-, five-, or
six-coordinate complex of the Lewis acid, substrate, and
counterions (i.e., halide, triflate).12

The results of addition to complexes that include ligands
bearing alkyl substitutents (6a or 6b) can be understood based
on a tetrahedral (or equivalent) arrangement of ligand and
substrate. In either case, radical addition takes place via a
transition state resulting from attack on the less-hindered alkene
face giving the product with the observed absolute configura-
tion.13 We suggest that a ligand-substrate complex derived
from ligands6aand6b is more crowded than one formed from
6c due to the increased size of the alkyl substituents compared
to the planar aryl groups, and for this reason, the geometry of
the complex is ligand-dependent. Experiments to improve and
gain a better insight into the enantioselective process are
underway and will be reported in due course.
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Table 1. Enantioselective Conjugate Radical Additions using
Stoichiometric Chiral Lewis Acida

entry substrate product ligandb Lewis acidc yield (%)d ee (%)e

1 5a 7a SS-6a Zn(OTf)2 61 37 (R)
2 5a 7a SS-6a Mg(OTf)2 61 45 (R)
3 5a 7a SS-6a MgBr2 92 77 (R)
4 5a 7a SS-6a MgI2 88 61 (R)
5 5a 7a SS-6b MgI2 88 82 (R)
6 5a 7a SS-6c MgI2 88 47 (S)
7 5a 7a RR-6c MgBr2 84 32 (R)
8 5a 7a SS-6c Zn(OTf)2 88 61 (S)
9 5b 7c RR-6c Zn(OTf)2 66 72 (R)
10 5b 7b RR-6c Zn(OTf)2 90 82 (R)
11 5b 7b RR-6c Mg(OTf)2 60 55 (R)
12 5b 7b RR-6c Mg(ClO4)2 71 64 (R)
13 5b 7b SS-6a MgBr2 78 82 (R)
14 5b 7b SS-6b MgI2 88 74 (R)

a For standard experimental conditions, see supporting information.
bOne equivalent of the ligand was used.cOne equivalent of the Lewis
acid was used.d Yields are for column or preparative TLC purified
material.eEnantiomeric excess was determined by chiral HPLC
analysis. The absolute stereochemistry of the product was determined
by independent synthesis, X-ray analysis of a derivative, or hydrolysis
(see supporting information for details).

Table 2. Enantioselective Radical Additions using Catalytic Chiral
Lewis Acida

entry substrate product
Lewis

acid/ligand
LA b

(equiv) yield (%)c ee (%)d

1 5a 7a MgI2/6b 1.0 88 82
2 5a 7a MgI2/6b 0.5 86 79
3 5a 7a MgI2/6b 0.2 86 67
4 5a 7a MgI2/6b 0.05 57 40
5 5b 7b MgI2/6b 1.0 88 74
6 5b 7b MgI2/6b 0.2 73 66
7 5b 7b Zn(OTf)2/6c 1.0 90 82
8 5b 7b Zn(OTf)2/6c 0.2 71 70

a For experimental conditions, see supporting information.b A 1:1
ratio of Lewis acid to ligand was used.c Yields are for column or
preparative TLC purified material.d Enantiomeric excess was deter-
mined by chiral HPLC analysis.
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